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(uncle kracker) well look at scooby look at shaggy and
look at ur
uncle sitting with busty busta rymes.but u cant take no
money and
live up the day with all these freaks ya know. and all i
know is that
u come to that haunted castle haha(chorus) (busta
rymes) uncle
told me freaks come out at night(ha) freaks come out
at night(evil
laugh) is it true uncle does freaks come out at ngiht?

(verse 2 busta rymes) busta busta something!!!!! busta
move busta
glass busta rymes is gonna get some cash. busta move
busta rymes
is sitting with ur one and only uncle shine(uncle
kracker)( its kracker)
(busta rymes) yeah yeah scooby dooby doo where r u?
i found
something u might like. but anyways uncle u were
singing follow me
that day when scooby doo came out in theaters i
wanted u to take
me to go see it but noooooooo u didnt have the time
cuz one more
time u were singing follow me.(chorus busta rymes) 

(verse 3 uncle kracker) uh uh uh uh uh uh uh uh uh uh
where were
u that day when i needed ur help? and where were u
that day when
i wanted u to watch the cartoon scooby doo when i was
child with me?
and how could u let me down so far out u never
relized? and maybe
i just aint good enough for u. oh ur a freak and its not
even 
dark time when i told freaks come out at ngiht.
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